arrangements with your classroom teacher first.

*Make up an

*Testing

*Finish a project, work on your homework, read a book or magazine in a quiet space.

**Clubs and Activities**

**ASSISTANCE**

**Athlete's Study Hall FALL SPORTS**
Room F107 / Sponsor K Ladika
*Choose your time to complete homework that practice and performance may interfere with- in addition students who are currently ineligible can work to become eligible.

**Athlete's Study Hall WINTER/SPRING SPORTS**
Room F107 / Sponsor K Ladika
*Choose your time to complete homework that practice and performance may interfere with- in addition students who are currently ineligible can work to become eligible.

**Career Center**
Room A103 / Sponsor Counselors
*Get assistance with college and career research; Naviance activities; Attend scheduled meetings with college and career community members.

**Study Hall**
Room Media Center / Sponsor McCarthy
*Finish a project, work on your homework, read a book or magazine in a quiet space.

**Testing Center**
Room A101 / Sponsor Counselors
*Make up an assessment that you missed while absent or for a redo. Be sure to make arrangements with your classroom teacher first.

**CLASSES / SGA**

**Class of 2020**
Room C115 / Sponsor Myers & Sacerino
*The student leaders of the graduating class of 2020 meet to plan activities and fundraisers for the class.

**Class of 2021**
Room C115 / Sponsor Myers & Sacerino
*The student leaders of the graduating class of 2021 meet to plan activities and fundraisers for the class.

**Class of 2022**
Room F110 / Sponsor Coe & Stawas
*The student leaders of the graduating class of 2022 meet to plan activities and fundraisers for the class.

**Class of 2023**
Room F106 / Sponsor Schmidt & Evans
*The student leaders of the graduating class of 2023 meet to plan activities and fundraisers for the class.

**Student Government Association (SGA)**
Room G109 / Sponsor Clardy & C.Oman
*Supports the student body by organizing events and activities for the Arundel High School community.

**CLUBS**

**ACE Mentoring**
Room F004 / Sponsor Bauer & McLeran
*After School Club. We work on architectural and construction design projects for real world application.

**Afro-beat Club**
Room E100 / Sponsor Cordoba
*New African rhythms dancing.

**ALC**
Room F204 / Sponsor Doy & Woods
*Athletic Leadership Council

**American Sign Language (ASL) Club**
Room E211 / Sponsor Stifter
*The ASL Club is for students who are interested in increasing their knowledge of American Sign Language and Deaf Culture.

**Arundel Dance Company**
Room F122 / Sponsor Markiewicz
*Pre-Reptorpy Dance company rehearsals.

**Arundel Order of Tablettop**
Room TBD / Sponsor Matheny & Minton
*Compete in various strategy-based board games, Magic the Gathering and WarHammer 40K with other students.

**Arundel Student Journalists**
Room F104 / Sponsor Perrault
*Students meet to plan media coverage of school events- students with an interest in contributing but not enrolled in Journalism/Media Productions are encouraged to attend.

**Asian Culture Exploration**
Room TBD / Sponsor Kick
*Participants will explore various Asian cultures.

**Band**
Room B102 / Sponsor出入境

**Best Buddies**
Room E102 / Sponsor Plitt
*Connect students with and without disabilities focused on friendship and inclusion.

**Board Games Club**
Room G108 / Sponsor Wilkerson
*Connect with students and play a variety of board games.

**Chess Club**
Friday (2:30-3:30)

**Chic-Fil-A Leader Academy**
Room F115 / Sponsor Sherlock
*A national high school leadership program focused on IMPACT THROUGH ACTION.

**Chinese Club**
Room E206 / Sponsor Herman
*A safe community to practice conversing and illustrating the language.

**Computer Science Club**
Room C113 / Sponsor Tidie
*Learn new computer science topics like Python and Arduinios.

**Connect Through Faith**
Friday (1st half)
Room C208 / Sponsor Davis
*Connect through faith with students and play a variety of board games.

**Diplomacy Club**
Monday (2nd half)
Room F205 / Sponsor Vanderlee
*Aspiring to take over the world? Start by conquering Europe! Get the practice you need playing the strategy game Diplomacy.

**Envirothon / Green Team**
Room G103 / Sponsor Jewell
*Learn about envirotional topics to prepare for competition in April.

**Fellowship of Christian Athletes**
Room G104 / Sponsor Metzger

**Finance Club**
Room G104 / Sponsor Metzger

**French National Honor Society**
Room E206 / Sponsor Weinbaum
*Students learn about how to apply for French NHS and how to meet and maintain the requirements of FNHS.

**GSA**
Room F317 / Sponsor Patel
*All students are welcome in this open and accepting group.
**Guitar Club Intro**
Monday (2nd half) Room B101 / Sponsor Abbott
*For students interested in learning or playing guitar.

**Guitar Ensemble**
Thursday (2nd half) Room B101 / Sponsor Abbott
*For students interested in playing guitar as a group. Will perform at concerts, spring music competition and in the community throughout the year.

**Interact Club**
Wednesday (2nd half) Room E205 / Sponsor Costa & Mandrich
*Plan and implement community service projects for local, national, and international agencies including Arundel's Annual Field Day.

**International Thespian Society**
Tuesday A Days (2nd half) Room B100 / Sponsor Minor
*This is a national honor society for theater.

**Jazz Band**
Tuesday B Day (2nd half) Room B102 / Sponsor Burns

**Junior State of America**
Monday (2nd half) Room F211 / Sponsor R Ladka
*Become more politically knowledgeable citizens by respectfully discussing current political issues and examine perspectives from multiple sources.

**Key Club**
Friday (1st half) Room E105 / Sponsor Ricker
* Do you want to make a difference in your school? In our community? Join the Key Club as we make a difference for all of us.

**Knitting/Crochet (learn and serve) Club**
Monday (1st half) Room C109 / Sponsor King
*Learn to knit and crochet.

**Literary Magazine**
Wednesday (2nd half) Room F108 / Sponsor A Yuscavage
*Produce the literary magazine- work on the design and layout of our student-produced magazine.

**Maker Space**
Daily (both halves) Room Media Center / Sponsor McCarthy
*Create small projects using a variety of materials including the 3D printer.

**Math Honor Society**
Wednesday 1st & 3rd (1st half) Room C200 / Sponsor VanEssen
*MU Alpha Theta. Organize chapter events and work with the Math Team to prepare for the county competitions.

**Math Team**
Wednesday 2nd & 4th (1st half) Room E210 / Sponsor Suppicich
*Prepare for the five AACC County Math Competitions.